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REGULAR FACULTY SENATE MEETING
Central washington University
•

February 26, 1986
Presiding Officer:
Recording Secretary:

Beverly Heckart
Sue Tirotta

Meeting was called to order at 3:10 p.m.
ROLL CALL
Senators:
Visitors:

All Senators or their Alternates were present except Backlund, Black, Clark,
Hawkins, Fairburn, Hasbrouck, Henniger, Jensen and Mitchell.
Scott Lempert, Rosco Tolman, Don Schliesman.

Clll\NGES TO AGENDA
-Add 2 items to Communications: 2/5/86 letter from Frank Schneider and 2/21/86 letter from
Senator "Tub" Hansen.
-Add to Chair's Report: Advisory members to the Board of Trustees, Board of Trustees'
motion concerning TIAA/CREF, Legislative Hotline, and Summer School.
-Change the order of Reports: 1) Chair, 2) Council of Faculty Representatives, 3) Academic
Affairs Committee, 4) Personnel Committee, 5) Budget Committee, 6) Code Committee,
7) Curriculum Committee.
APPROVAL OF MINUTES
*MOTION NO. 2470 Clair Lillard moved and Robert Jacobs seconded a motion to approve
the minutes of the January 29, 1986 meeting with the following typographical changes:
Page 2, Curriculum Committee Motion 2466:
1) description of CPSC 110: ... : algorithm
design, format, subprogram modularity, ... and 2) description of CPSC 111: ... Pointer
variables and dynamic structures. Motion passed.
·
COMMUNICATIONS
Libby Street reported the following correspondence:
-2/5/86 letter from Frank Schneider, D~an of Library Services, re. the proposed
computer-usage fee being reviewed by the Academic Computing Committee.
-2/10/86 letter from U.S. Senator Slade Gorton indicating his opposition to
changes to the tax code that adversely affect TIAA/CREF.
·
'
-2/11/86 letter from Don Schliesman, Dean of Undergraduate Studies, requesting Senate
approval for elimination of two degree requirements (see NEW BUSINESS) .
-2/21/86 letter from State Senator Frank "Tub" Hansen indicating his strong support
for the higher education collective bargaining bill.
REPORTS
1.

CHAIR
-Chair Heckart read the attendance policy of the Senate as stated in the Bylaws,
Section V.C.:
Should any department or program go unrepresented by either its Senator or its
Alternate for more than two (2) consecutive meetings, the Senate chairman shall
inform that department or program, in writing, of the absence of its duly elected
representative. Should such lack of representation continue, without good reason
and without prior notification of non-attendance, the Executive Committee may
move for expulsion of the Senator and Alternate. By majority vote the Senate may
declare the seat· vacant. The senate chairman will then formally request that the
department or program elect new representatives.

She stated . that some Senators are consistently absent and that, if these absences
continue, the Executive Committee may ask Senate approval during Spring Quarter
for expulsion of Senators in violatio~ of the attendance policy.
-The Executive Committee has made nominations for the 1986-87 Senate Fxecutive
Committee as follows:
Ken Gamon (contingent on released time from departmental duties)
Libby·street, Bill Vance.
Keith Richardson, Connie Roberts.
Beverly Heckart, Keith Richardson, Connie Roberts, Libby Street,
Bill Vance. ·
Senators are encouraged to make additional nominations before the balloting at
the March 12, 1986 meeting but are advised to obtain their candidate's verbal
approval for nomination bef ore the meeting .
CHAIR:
VICE CHAIR:
SECRETARY:
AT-LARGE:

•
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CHAIR, continued
-The Board of Trustees passed a motion at its February 21, 1986 meeting
reaffirms the policy (original motion #4595 passed 11/10/77) of having
Faculty Senate Chair, ASCWU/BOD President and Chair of the Association
Administrators sit with the Board of Trustees in an advisory capacity.
-The Board of Trustees passed the following motion concerning TIAA/CREF
February 21, 1986 meeting:

that
the
of
at its

Section 4.5, c.w.u. Faculty & Civil Service Exempt Retirement Rules and
Regulations - Allocation o f Con tri bution : TIAA/CREF : At the election of
the participant, any contribution allocation will be applied toward
premiums for TIAA retirement annuity contract and/or a CREF annuity
certificate. Subsequent allocation options may be elected by t he automated
a~~ocation cha nge service , tol l free to TIAA/ CREF .
If a parti cipant fai~s
to elect a contribut i on al l ocation , the contribution shall be allocated
50 percent TIAA a nd 50 percent CREF .

Chair Heckart noted that since October 1, 1985 participants of TIAA/CREF have
been able to change the allocation of their future premium payments between the
two funds by dialing a toll-free number (1-800-842-2252) direct to TIAA.
-Chair Heckart clarified the tax status of TIAA/CREF contributions and informed
the Senate that the tax reform proposal would remove the tax deferral only
on an employ ee ' s contribution up to $7,000, with the employer' s contribution
considered s eparately. Thus Dr. Lillard's contention at t he l a st meeting, that
the proposed reform would principally affect those with $70,000 salaries, is correct.
A TIAA/CREF representative also reports the following passed by the House and
now pending before the Senate as part of the Tax Reform Bill:
If any contribution
is made to an IRA account, then the total amount that would be tax deferred, no
matter to what and how many annuities, would be only $2,000 annually.
-In the campus-wide memo from Frank Carlson concerning the collective bargaining
bill, mention is made of a Toll-free Legislative Hotline; that number is
1-(0, if on campus)-800-562-6000.
-The Washington State Senate has approved a supplemental budget appropriation to
fund 1986 Summer School. The university's administration expects the House to
act similarly.
2.

COUNCIL OF FACULTY REPRESENTATIVES
Corwin K~ng . repor t ed t hat t he CFR has met twice since its last report to the Senate.
On 2/7/86, CFR members heard a number of reports o·n legislative action, including
the Collective Bargaining Bill passed by the House and now in Senate committee;
the Administrative Procedures Act (Senate Bill 4530) that would standardize all
state-agency procedures and has been referred to a study committee; and the
proposed Faculty Salary Bill to increase salaries over a period of 10 years in
certain areas of high market demand.
The CFR met on 2/ 21/86 with Chuck Collins, newly elected Chair of the
Higher Education Coordinating Board.
The HEC Board has had one meeting since it
replaced the Council for Post-Secondary Education in January, and at that meeting
it decided as its initial goal to define and address five key issues of concern
in Washington state higher education; CFR members and Faculty Senate Chairs from
around the state will meet on March 1, 1986 to discuss the areas o'f concern they
feel should be addressed by the HEC Board.

3.

ACADEMIC AFFAIRS COMMITTEE
Bev e r l y Heckart repor ted tha t the Academic Affairs Committee is revising the Academic
Plan, but the Plan will not be ready for presentation to the Senate on March 12, 1986.

4.

PERSONNEL COMMITTEE
Bill Vance reporte d that the Personnel Committee is compiling the results of its
February 3, 1986 hearing on the merit system as well as written suggestions from
the faculty and will present a full report and four proposals at the March 12, 1986
Senate meeting. In addition, the Personnel Committee is reviewing the existing
University Committee structure to ascertain its efficiency; Ken Gamon is conducting
a written survey of committee m'e mbers.
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BUDGET COMMITTEE
Rosco Tolman presented two recommendations from the Budget Committee regarding
professional growth.
*MOTION NO. 2471 Libby Street moved and Clair Lillard seconded a motion that the
Faculty Senate reaffirm its support for Senate Motion #2292 (passed 5/30/84) that
states "Four(4) steps be added to those presently available through professional
growth." The Faculty asks the Administration to implement this proposal into
salary policy. Motion passed.
*MOTION NO. 2472 Libby Street moved and Clair Lillard seconded a motion that no
salary increase shall be awarded that would place a faculty member's salary
beyond step 40 on the current salary scale. Motion passed.

6.

CODE COMMITTEE
Jack Dugan reported that the Code Committee plans to have a Code Hearing early in
Spring Quarter.

7.

CURRICULUM COMMITTEE
*MOTION NO. 2473 Robert Jacobs moved approval of University Curriculum Committee
pages 802-803 with the note that the Communications Program Change on page 802
concerns the Public Relations Minor. Motion passed.
PAGE
802
802

AHSC 301
Mass Communications Minor/
Public Relations

Course Addition
Program Change

802
802
802

WS 498
ws 496
WS 491

803

History Minor/Teaching

Course Addition
Course Addition
Course Addition
Program Change

OLD BUSINESS
None
NEW BUSINESS
l.

DELETION OF DEGREE REQUIREMENTS
Dean Schliesman explained that the Undergraduate Council could find no rationale
for the policies referred to in the following motions.
It should be noted that
the current degree requirements of 1) cumulative gpa of 2.0 in all courses and
2.25 in major, and 2) residence study of at least 3 quarters with a minimum of
45 credits are retained.
*MOTION NO. 2474 Jim Hinthorne moved and Clair Lillard seconded a motion to
eliminate the following policy as a requirement for award of degree: (Students
must have) a cumulative grade-point-average of at least 2.0 during the last
three quarters of study at C.W.U. Motion passed.
*MOTION NO. 2475 Clair Lillard moved and Robert Jacobs seconded a motion to
eliminate the following policy as a requirement for award of degree:
The final
quarter prior to award of degree must be in residence. Motion . passed.

2.

ADDITION TO GUIDELINES GOVERNING PROLONGED STUDENT ABSENCES FROM CLASSES
Libby Street explained the Athletic s Commi ttee's rea s ons f or recommend ing additions
to the policy governing prolonged student absences from classes which was passed
by the Senate on 11/6/85:
1) Guideline 4;
This policy is intended to provide a
uniform way in which faculty are notified of university-approved student absences
fro~ campus and recalls previously-used procedures which have quietly become
extinct, and 2) Guideline 5:
This policy addresses the circumstances in which
an exception to the guidelines is needed. It is not the intent to encourage
exceptions; rather, it is the intent to assure that proper steps are taken in the
event of an exception. The current policy states:
In an effort to minimize for the student the negative effects of participation
in activities requiring prolonged absences from campus, members of the
University community directing or arranging such activities shall adhere to
the following guidelines:
1. The scheduling of such activities shall not overlap with official final
examination periods,
2. The scheduling o f such activities shall not require an absence of more
than three consecutive class days, and
3. The scheduling of such activities shall be announced to the students far
enough in advance for them to plan to complete assignments or prepare for
tests.
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ADDITION TO GUIDELINES GOVERNING PROLONGED STUDENT ABSENCES FROM CLASSES,
continued
*MOTION NO. 2476 Libby Street moved and Clair Lillard seconded a motion that:
4.
Sponsors o f University approved student absences from campus must notify
the ·Dean of Students not less than a week in advance of the absence,
including the beginning and ending times and dates for the absence and
the names of students who will be participating. Subsequently, the Dean
of Students will advise the faculty in whose classes the students are
enrolled. Preferably, the notification will occur at the beginning of
the quarter in which the absence is expected. Motion passed (3 abstentions).
*MO'l'IO"N NO. 2477 Libby Street moved and Clair Lillard seconded a motion that:
5.
If an exception to the guidelines is needed, the sponsor of the activity
will directly contact faculty in whose classes affected students are
enrolled to determine whether or not participation in the activity will
negatively affect the student's performance or grade in each class. The
intent of the policy ds to assure that the burden of seeking permission
for an exception lies with the sponsor and not with the participant(s).
Motion passed (2 abstentions).

3.

AMENDMENT TO BYLAWS OF THE SENATE:
POLICY OF PAYMENT OF TRANSPORTATION AND
PER DIEM EXPENDITURES:
Chair Heckart expla1ned that CFR representatives and others who travel on
Senate business have traditionally received their transportation paid by the
Senate.
But they must sometimes pay for food and lodging, and there is
currently no mention in the Senate Bylaws, nor. has there been a strictly
traditional policy, of reimbursement for such expenditures.
*MOTION NO. 2478 Clair Lillard moved and Libby Street seconded a motion that
for faculty who travel on Senate business either during the day or overnight,
transportation and per diem expenses (food and lodging, etc.) will be
reimbursed according to the transportation and per diem rates published as
official C.W.U. policy or according to the actual expenditures made, wh ichever
is less.
In order to receive reimbursement, a faculty member, or anyone else
travelling on Senate business (approved in advance by the Faculty Senate Chair),
shall present the receipt(s) for his/her expenditures to the Faculty Senate Office.
In the discussion of this change, many Senators agreed that per diem expenditures
should be reimbursed. There was confusion about how this should be done. The
Chair will gather information from other Faculty Senates about their practices
and travel budgets.
According to Senate Bylaws, Section IX., formal adoption of amendments to
the Bylaws must be deferred to a subsequent Senate meeting and must be approved
by a two-thirds majority of those present and voting. r-1otion No. 24 78 will be
placed under Old Business on the March 12, 1986 Faculty Senate agenda.

ADJOURNMENT
The meeting was adjourned at 4:35 p.m.

*

*

*

*

NEXT REGULAR FACULTY SENATE MEETING:

March 12, 1986

*

*

*

*

I ,

i~OLL

II.

CHANGES TO AGENDA

I I I.

APPROVAL OF MINUTES -

CALL

January 29. 1986

COMMUNICATIONS
-2/10/86 letter from U.S. Senator Slade Gorton re. Proposed
changes to the tax code that aFfect TIAA-CREF
-2/11/86 letter from D. Schliesman, Dean of Undersraduate
Studies, requesting Senate aPProval for eliMination of two
degree requireMents (see NEW BUSINESS>
1-?E PORTS

~~.

•

1.

Chair
-RePort on attendance policY as stated in BYlaws
-Nominations to the 1986-87 Executive ComMittee (see
attached) --- VOTE ON MARCH 12, 1986

2.

Council of FacultY Representatives CCFR) - Corwin Kins

3.

AcadeMic Affairs ComMittee

4.

Budget ComMittee
-RecoMMendations regarding Professional srowth
increases (see attached)

5.

Code Committee

6.
7.

Curriculum Committee
Pages 802-803

-ucc

Personnel CoMmittee

OLD BUSINESS
NEW BUSINESS
-ProPosed deletion of degree requireMents (see attached>
-Proposed addition to guidelines soverning Prolonsed
absences from classes (see attached)
-ProPosed amendMent to the Senate BYlaws re. reimburseMent
of Senate-related exPenses (see attached)
VIII.

ADJOURNMENT

* and* other* inforMation
*
* is now
* available
*
* in the*
asenda
SENATE VAX file.
To access:
OPen YOUR Ceres account, use the
COMMand PrOMPt $DS/PROT [SENATE] to read the Senate directory,
then use PromPt STY/PAGE [SENATEJfilenaMe.;# to read file .
Asendas will be filed under date+agenda, e.g. 2/26/86AGENDA.
<Note: If you have a problem accessing the file, review the
SPACING of Your request; it Must be EXACT in order to worK
if You still have ProbleMs, contact Sue via VAXMAIL at
CERES::SENATE or by Phone froM 8-12 aM at 3-3231.)
*ComPlete
*

•

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

i~t~CltJt..•~l~~

AGFNDA -

~-=-Ac:tj: TY

SE;,.tATE f"it:~ET I Nll

Fe~ruary

J~.

1986

BUDGET COMMITTEE RECOMMENDATIONS REGARDING PROFESSIONAL
GROWTH INCREASES:
MOTION:

The FacultY Senate reaffirms its suPPort ~or Senate
( P a s s e d 5 I 3 0 /8 4 ) t h a t s t at e s : " F o u r ( 4 ) s t e P s il e
added to those PresentlY available through Professional
growth." The FacultY asks the Administration to imPlement
this proPosal into salarY PolicY.

Mo t i o n # 2 2 9 2

MOTION:
No salarY increase shall be awarded that would Place
a facultY member's salarY beYond steP 40 on the current
salar}' seale.

NEW BUSINESS
1.

•

DELETION OF DEGREE REQUIREMENTS:
Recommended motions as requested bY the Undergraduate
Council and the Office of the Dean of Undergraduate Studies:
MOTION:
The following Policy will be eliminated as a
requirement for award of degree:
[Students must haueJ a
cumulative srade-point-average of at least 2.0 during the
last three quarters of studY at CWU.

MOTION:

The following Policy will be eliminated as a
requirement for award of degree:
The final quarter Prior to
award of degree must be in residence.

NOTE:

•

Current degree requirements are a cumulative sPa of
2.0 in all courses and 2.5 in maJor, as well as
residence study of at least 3 quarters with a minimum
of 45 credits •

REGULAR FACULTY SENATE MEETING
AGENDA - FebruarY 26, 1986

2.

ADDITION TO GUIDELINES GOVERNING PROLONGED STUDENT ABSENCES
Ff'(OI"l CLASSES:
The current PolicY as Passed bY the Senate on 11/6/85 states~
In an effort to MiniMize for the student the nesatiue effects
of Participation in activities requirins prolonsed absences
froM caMPUSr MeMbers of the UniversitY COMMUnitY directins ur
arransins such activities shall adhere to the followins
suidelines:
1.

2.
3.

The schedulins of such activities shall not overlaP
with official final exaMination Periods,
The schedulins of such activities shall not require an
absence of More than three consecutive class days, and
The schedulins of such activities shall be announced to
the students far enoush in advance for theM to Plan to
coMPlete assisnMents or PrePare for tests.

ADDITION #1 TO POLICY:
Rationale:
This PolicY is intended to Provide a uniforM waY
in which facultY are notified of universitY-aPProved student
absences froM caMPus.
This policY recalls Previously-used
Procedures which have quietlY becoMe extinct.

*****
)

MOTION:
SPonsors of UniversitY aPProved student absences froM caMPUs
Must notify the Dean of Students not less than a weeK in
advance of the absence, includins the besinnins and endins
tiMes and dates for the absence and the naMes of students who
will be ParticiPatins. Subsequently, the Dean of Students
will advise the facultY in whose classes the students are
enrolled.
Preferably, the notification will occur at the
besinnins of the quarter in which the absence is exPected.
ADDITION #2 TO POLICY:
Rationale:
This policy addresses the circuMstance in which
an excePtion to the suidelines is needed.
It is not the
intent to encourase excePtions~ rather, it is the intent to
assure that ProPer steps are taKen in the event of an
excePtion.

*****

MOTION:
If an excePtion to the suidelines established in the Senate
on 11/6/85 is needed, the sPonsor of the activitY will
directlY contact facultY in whose classes affected students
are enrolled to deterMine whether or not ParticiPation in the
activitY will nesativelY affect the student's PerforMance or
srade in each class.
The intent of the Policy is to assure
that the burden of seeKins PerMission for an exception lies
with the sPonsor and not with the ParticiPant(s).

.
REGULAR FACULTY SENATE ME[TlNG

3.

AMENDMENT TO BYLAWS OF THE SENATE --- POLICY ON PAYMENT OF
TRANSPORTATION AND PER DIEM EXPENDITURES:
For facultY who travel on Senate business either durins the
daY or overnight, transPortation and Per dieM exPenses (food
and lodsing, etc.) will be reiMbursed according to the
transPortation and Per dieM rates published as official CWU
Policy or according to the actual exPenditure Made, whicheue~
is_less.
In order to receive reiMburseMent, a facultY
MeMber, or anYone else travellins on Senate business. shall
Present the receiPt(s) for his/her exPenditures to the
FacultY Senate office.

'-

/

Senat('l'f'

Account ins
Art
BiolosY
Business Adr,lin
Bus Ed

& AdMin MsMt

Cher,dstr~..-

CofTHtlUn i cations
CoMPUter Science
Counsel ins
DrafTla
Econoflli cs
Education
Enslish
Foreisn Lansuase
GeosraPh ~·
Geolos~·

Histo·ry
Hor,le EconofTiics
Librar}'
l"lathefTiatics
MI.IS i c
PhilosoPhY
PhYsical Education
PhYsics
Political Science
Ps~·cholosY

SociolosY
Tech & Ind Ed
Pres/t.Jp
ASC Boa·rd

2

2
2

1
3
2

,,
.::..

2
2
3
3
1
1
3
2
3
3
2
1
1
2
1
3
1
2
3
1
3
3
2
1
3
2

I~ i c h a r d s o n
John Asars
John Carr
Cleorse Keslins
*Wa }'n e Fairburn
Connie Roberts
Richard Hasbrouck
Ph i 1 8a c ~\ lund
BarrY Donahue
Wells l"'c!nell>'
JaMes Hat.Jt\ins
Clair Lillard
FranK Carlson
*Sam 1-?u s t
*MiKe Henniser
Phil Garrison
*Ned Tooflle >'
Nanc~· Lester
John l~essler
JafTles Hinthorne
BeverlY Hecf\a·rt
Willa Dene Powell
Thor11as Yeh
*Victor Marx
Kenneth Gafllon
Linda Ma·rra
*La·rrY Goof\in
Ja }' Bach·rach
Bill ~lance
*Lori Clart\
1-? o b e ·r t Mi t c h e 1 1
f~ex Wi·rth
Ot.Jen Pratz
*Lib b i' Street
Bill Benson
Gerald B·runner
Donald Gar·rit~·
Leslie Bash
Lnlel SchacH
PafTl Putna111

1\ e i t ~,

:!-ll t,er·nate

GarY Heesacf~~~r
GarY Galb·raith
I,Ji 11 iartl Bartte·r
ShelleY Jones
iAI a 1 t e ·r E tr1 t\ s n

Roser Clarr·ett
Bernard Martin
Don Wise
RandolPh WischMeier
1-?. J. Ca·rbaush
Cal Greatsinser
F·rant\ Carlson
David Sh o·rr
David Canzler
Denis Thofllas
Kelton Knisht
Otto Jaf'(ubeH
Don f-<i nse
Lar·ry Lowther•
David Gee
Wi 11 iahl Schr,li dt
I"!
H\ o Do i
HarneY Eri d\son
I.JendY Richa·rds
I~ o b e r t
Pan e r i o
Peter BurKholder
RalPh Nilson

a.,

Wi lla·rd Spe·rr}'·
J i fTl 8 r o l·Jrl
Jihl EubanHs
F·ranH Sessions
ll.W. Beed
Ed Har·rinston

*At-La·rse

"' '

~

FACULTY SENATE i"IEETING OF _ f£~..YE-!.!i. ._2.§.!_!)!_8_6

ROLL CALL 1985-86
____ u(_ _ J o hn ACiARS

_____ GarY GALBRAITH
__ ___ John RESSLER

--~--Joel ANDRESS
-- - ~ ... JaY 13ACHRACH

_____ Rae HEIMBECK

_ _ ___ Roser GARRETT

-----Phil BACKLUND
--- / -L e s 1 i e BASH

_____ Ron CAPLES-OSORIO
_ ______ G. W. BEED

___ ___ Don BLACI\
___ .JL_ J e r·,~ Y BRUNNER
--- -V-- John CARR

_____ William

_____ Lori CU~RK
-- V-- Ba·r·r Y DONAHUE
....- ~_ J;;td\

_____ Bernard MARTIN
_____ Bill BENSON
_ ____ RandolPh ~ISCHMEIER
_____ ShelleY JONES

DUGAN

_ ____ A.JaMes HAWKINS
·---·---·-Want e FA llt8URI\l
· /- -"
;,: en ("'AM_
.,
- ·-V
;1
UN
_____ Larrv GOOKIN
__ V.:::. Ken HARSHA
---~ Ric hard HM:Jf:?,f~OUCK
-- ~- BeverlY HECKART

•

_____ 83rney ERICKSON

___ _ _ Robert PANERIO

_____ Wayne KLEMIN
_____ Walter EMKEN
______ Larr }' L. m~THER
_____ Dauid SHORR

__ _ __ MiKe HENNIGER
--~--J i trl HI NT HORNE
~- ~ obert JACOBS
QK. .~_,.L~~7-~~ ichard . ~~NSEN
__
~ eorse K~~LING
-- ·v:T i~ el~on I;NIGHT
__ lt'" ~.; lalr L ... U _ARD
7
--? :' i.ctor MAR>(

______ Don 1;- I NC.H::
----- J i rrl

_ ____ Rosco TOLMAN
__ _____ Wolr!;1i:tr'l9

·--· ~! i 1 :ar;: !~PERRY
________ _ D at.ll d C.iEE

Pm~ELL.

__ L
Paiyt PUTNAM
- ~~ ei t~. ~ICHAr:t'DSOI\I
_,._Sarrl hiJST
. ..... L L }'n e J. SCHACK
- -- V.:~· __L i tJ bY STREET
___ L_ Ned TOOMEY
~- ~- 8 i 11 l,IANCE
__ L John t.JJ: FIAN

_____ GarY HEESACKER

0

__ L _Toirl

---~ -Fran~' C?~i\LSON

_ __ __ Jim EUBANKS
_____ Denis THOMAS
_____ Erlice KILLOR N
_ _ ___ Wi lliaM SCHMIDT

YEH

.

•

FRANZ

---·--· .... Mr.d\ :i Ho DO I
_ __ __ __ Don WISE

MciNELLY
~----Robert MITCHELL

___ ___ Ot.Jen PRATZ

[~.[~Qf,4N

_____ Barbara BRUMMETT

--- ~ - W ells

· - -- ·~,:;...---"H lla Dene

BARKER

...

-

•

ease si9n Your naMe and return
is sheet to the FacultY Senate SecretarY
rectlY after the Meetin9.
Thank you.

--- ------------------------~

February

26~

1986

DATE

VISITOR SIGN-IN SHEET

---------------](----------------------------------------------------------

~-~~----------------------------------------------
-- ~-~~~-------------------------------------------

·

--------- - ------- ---------------------------- -----------------------------

---------------------------------------------------------------------------

~ - - --- - -- - ------- -- --- - --- - -- --- --- ~ -- - ----------------------- ------- -----

Central
washington
University

Office of the o ean
The Library
Ellensburg. Washington 98926
(509) 963-1901

February 5, 1986

Beverly Heckart, Chair
Faculty Senate
Central Washington University

RECEIVED
FEB
F'A(~III

TV

'(i92i3
~HI"TJ:"

Dear Beverly:

•

Immediately upon receipt of your memorandum of February 4th
concerning the pending prospect of a computer-usage fee, I write
to assure you that the Academic Computing Committee has as its
charge the review of the current situation with a potential
recommendation that a charge be assessed. To date, two meetings
have been held and while the exchange of information and viewpoints has been lively, we remain some distance from agreement
upon a proposed recommendation to the administration .
I need to suggest that the Academic Computing Committee's
effort follows that of a committee of deans, convened in November,
who reported in December the need for such a fee. Further, I
should suggest that the membership of the Academic Computing
Committee is predominately faculty and those perceptive points
made in the Barry Donahue memorandum have loomed large in the
discussions of the Academic Computing Committee.
Then, too, I need to suggest to you personally that in your
hearing at a recent COAD meeting, I suggested to Dr. Harrington
that an effort be made within the CWU budget preparation and
presentation process to apprise the Legislature of the current
and growing need for funds to support the academic computing needs
of Central Washington University.
In an effort to be as forthcoming as possible as regards
this situation, I must advise you of the developing concern we are
beginning to experience as regards the inability of the current
physical plant (Shaw-Smyser and Lind) to date to support the
computing needs at our current level of effort.
If you choose to
discuss this matter with Duane Skeen, you may gain first-hand
information regarding the gravity and potential costs involved in
concerns registered by the Energy Conservation Advisory Board and
Facilities Planning.
Please be a s sured that the Academic Computing Committee is
seeking as much information as possible on all aspects of the
problem in advance of forwarding a proposal regarding a user fee
for academic computing.

. .. . t

Beverly Heckart
215186
-2-

Thank you for advising me of your concerns and those of our

advi se
me if you have additional concerns
Icolleagues.
have failed Please
to address
above.
Sincerel y yours ,

' tu--~k4

..

Frank A. Schneider, Dean
Library Services
c:

Academic Computing Committee members
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RECEIVED
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FEB 251986
FACULTY SENATF
Frank "TUb" Hansen
State Senator
Thirteenth District

40l·A Legtslattve Bullding
Olympia, Waahlngton 98504
(206) 786-7624

Beverly Heckart, Chair
Faculty Senate
Central Washington University
Bouillon 240
Ellensburg, WA 98926
Dear Ms. Heckart:
Thank you for contacting me regarding your support for ESHB
32, collective bargaining for higher education faculty.

•

This matter is currently under consideration by the Senate
Commerce and Labor Committee.
If you would like to be
notified by them of hearings on this subject, please complete
the enclosed card and we will ask them to add your name to
their mailing list.
I am supporting this legislation.
Academic personnel and
other non-classified employees deserve the right to negotiate
with their local board and administration over wages, hours
and working conditions.
Most state employees have this
right and I can see no good reason to deny it to higher
education faculty.
The right to strike is not authorized
nor can employees be locked out in connection with a labor
dispute.
Employees will not be required to join a labor
union but may be required to pay dues as a condition of
employment.
These dues may be paid to a charity if the
employee conscientiously objects to joining labor unions.
Thanks again, Ms. Heckart, for writing. Please feel free to
contact me any time regarding any matter of legislative
•
concern.
Sincerely,

Frank "Tub" Hansen
State Senator
FH/rd
Agrtcultwe, Chairman

Transportation, Vice Chalrman
Parks and Ecology

.

WASHINGTON, D.C.

Z0510

February 10, 1986

Ms. Beverly Heckart, Chair.
Central Washington University
Bouillon 240
Ellensburg, Washington 98926
Dear Ms. Heckart:
Thank you for letting me know your concerns about the
proposed changes to the tax code that would affect your pension
provided by the Teachers Insurance and Annuity Association College Retirement Equity Fund (TIAA-CREF). I appreciate knowing
your concerns.

1

TIAA-CREF is the largest private retirement system and
insurance benefit plan in the United States, and services 3,700
educational institutions around the country. As you know, the
tax reform bill that was recently passed by the House of
Representatives contains provisions which would adversely affect
TIAA-CREF in several ways.
One of the most controversial, and perhaps most damaging
provisions in the bill would repeal the system's tax exempt
status. TIAA-CREF is classified as a charitable organization and
qualifies for tax exempt status, in spite of the fact that it has
long provided commercial insurance. The tax reform provisions
would specify that organizations providing commercial insurance
is a "commercial activity" and therefore, should not be tax
exempt.
Although this argument seems logical, there are clearly a
number of issues that must oe addressed regarding their effects
on TIAA-CREF. I question the need to revoke the system's tax
exempt status, especially since it has been allowed to retain
that status for a number of years.
The other major provisions that would affect your pension
are the imposition of a cap on the amount of contributions that
you can make annually, which is set at $7,000 with a dollar-fordollar offset against any contributions to an Individual
Retirement Account (IRA), and the imposition of a 15% excise tax
on early withdrawals.
These provisions were included to bring all tax deferred
retirement plans and deferred savings plans under a uniform set

.-.

Ms. Beverly Heckart, Chair.

February 10, 1986

of rules, and to cut back on certain abuses. I think that, here
again, the House may have gone too far, and while it may be
useful to set a cap or impose an excise tax of this nature, the
outcome may be to discourage savings activity. That is obviously
counterproductive because it is important to encourage savings
for retirement, and equally important to ensure that an adequate
pool of capital is available for inve~tment.
I am reviewing these issues carefully.
I am totally
unsatisfied with the House "tax reform" bill, and would not
support it if it were presented to the Senate for a wide variety
of reasons. At the present time, the Senate Finance Committee is
holding hearings in preparation for the drafting of a Senate
bill, and you may be sure that I will be watching this effort
closely. As I do, I will certainly keep your concerns in mind
with real sympathy.

Again, thank you for calling this issue to my attention.
Sincerely,

SLADE GORTON
United States Senator
SG:gvj

•

Central
Washington
University

~
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•

DC<lll of Unclcrgr<t<ili<IIC Stllcii<"S
Houillon 207 I
Ulcnsllur~. W<lsilington DH!l2b
(509) D(;:H403
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RECEIVE D
Dr. Beverly Heckart, Chair
Faculty Senate
Central Washington University
Campus

FEB 1.11986
FACULTY SFNATF

Dear Dr. Heckart:
Several months ago the Undergraduate Council recommended
that the two policies listed below be discontinued. After
some thought and consultation with others, I concur with the
council members and ask the Faculty Senate to approve eliminating them as degree requirements.

1.

A cumulative grade-point-average of
at least 2.0 during the last three
quarters of study at CWU.

2.

The final quarter prior to award of
degree must be in residence.

The chief reason I suggest these be dropped is because I
can find no one who can give a reason for having them. They
were in existence long before my arrival at Central, and
apparently the original rationale for the rules is lost.
Further, there are several scholastic requirements in
place which are more meaningful - cumulative gpa of 2.0 in
courses taken at CWU, cumulative gpa of 2.25 in major, etc.
Also, there remains the residence study requirement of at
least three quarters with a minimum of forty-five credits.
Thank you for your assistance.
Sincerely,

~~'tttJJ~

Donald M. Schliesman
Dean of Undergraduate Studies

rd
cc:

Professor Hinthorne, Chair
Undergraduate Council

Central
washington
University

Ellensburg, Washington 98926

January 24, 1986
To:

Faculty Senate Personnel Committee

From:

J. Hinthorne, Professor, Geology Department

RECEIVED
JAN 2 81985

fACUll'CSENATE

Please accept the following as my input to your current deliberations
on the merit system. I believe the plan presented below would accomplish
the objectives of:
1)
2)
3)

•

peer review (rather than 11 Dean review 11 )
increase general faculty knowledge about each other•s activities
provide factual, defensible, merit evaluations.

On a three year cycle each faculty member would be assigned a three
member committee to evaluate him/her for a period of 7-8 months (October
to May).
The committee would consist of one member of the person•s department,
one member from a related field (math-physics, sociology-psychology, history'poly. sci, etc.) and one member from any non-related field. The committee
appointments would be made by the appropriate Dean (the Deans would have
to cooperate with each other) in consultation with the Department Chairs.
All on-campus faculty would be assigned to committees.
One third of the faculty would be evaluated each year. The evaluating
committee would be responsible for compiling facts related to the person•s
teaching effectiveness (personally observing, talking with students and
colleagues, reviewing evaluations), scholarly productivity, and service.
A written report justifying the committee's final merit recommendations
would be sent to the Dean by May 20.
The appropriate Dean could challenge the decisions of the committees
for up to only 10% of those evaluated. For each of those challenged (less
than 10 per year), the Dean must have a discussion with the evaluating
committee before making a final decision to override the committee•s
recommendation. The affected faculty member in the cases where the Dean
changes a positive recommendation to a negative one would be added to the
following year•s list of those to be evaluated.
For those recommended for merit the Deans should select the top five,
or so, for a special one-time bonus; all those recommended should equally
divide available merit money in the form of step increases.

February 6, 1986
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CURRICULUM PROPOSALS APPROVED BY THE UNIVERSITY
CURRICULUM COMMITTEE AND FORWARDED TO THE SENATE
ALLIED HEALTH SCIENCES
COURSE ADD ITI ON
AHSC 301. Introduction to Modica! Technology (2). Preroqulslte, five credit hours In biology
and five credlt hours In chemistry and permission of Instructor. Introduction to laboratory
procedures and theory of urinalysis, clinical ch~mlstry , hematology, blood banking, and
coagulation. One hour lecture and two hours laboratory per week.
-- --------·-C<Mo!UNlCATION
PROGRA.'I CHANGE"

AS IT APPEARS
Pub li c e l Jons
Required
COM 201, Introduction to Mass Media
COM 206, Beginning Newswrltlng and Reporting
COM 209, Introduction to Braodcast News
COM 270, Introduction to Public Relations
COM 347, Editing
COM/SOC 369, t-1ess Media and Society
COM 370, Community and Pross Rolatlons
Cel-1 470, Applied Publ lc Rol11tlons
DE 461, Advertising
.ROPOSED
Public Relations
Required
COM 201, Introduction to Mass Media
COM 208, Beginning Newswrltlng and Reporting
COM 253, Interpersonal Communication
COM 250, Public Speaking OR
COM 345, Business and Professional Speaking
COM 270, Introduction to Public Relations
COM 347, Editing
COM 365, OrganlzatlonaJ Communication
COM 370, Community end Press Relations

Credits
4
4

3
4

3
3
3
4
5
33

Credits
4

4
4

4
4
3
4

J

30

WOMEN STUDIES
· COURSE ADDI TI ONS
WS 498. Special Topics (1-6).
WS 496.
WS 491.

Individual Studies (1·6).
Workshop (1-6).

May be repootod.

February 6, 1986
CURRICULUM PROPOSALS APPROVED BY THE UNIVERSITY
CURRICULUM COMMITTEE AND FORWARDED TO THE SENATE
HISTORY
PROGRAM CHANGE_

AS IT APPEARS
TEACH ING MINOR

Select from the fol~owlng (et least five credits must be In World Civilization>:
HIST 101, 102, or 103, World Civilization•
HIST 143, 144, United States HistorY•••••••••••••••••••• 10
HIST 301, Pacific Northwest History........................... 3
Upper Division electives (at least five credits must be
outs Ide the fl el d of UnIted States HI story) • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
7
20
*Western Civilization mey be substituted.
PR<J'OSED
TEACH ING MINOA
(Qualifies for Supportive Endorsement on Teaching Certificate)
Select from the following (a minimum of five credits each must

be selected from World Civilization sequen~e and from United

States History sequence):
HIST 101, 102, 103, World Civilization•
HIST 143, 144, United States History ••••••••••••••••••••• 15
HIST 301, Pacific Northwe~t History........................... 3
HIST 421, Methods and Materials In History.................... 2
Upper Division United States HistorY•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 3-5
Upper Division European HistorY••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 3-5
Upper Division, African, Asian, or Latin American History ••••• 3-5
29-35
*Western Civilization may be substituted •
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